"Forgive
themtheyknownot
what theydo"

lanrcntcdto nrc one day that rtrarriedfiiends
having nrarriagctroubles ancl
with kids rvcrc 'l'his
youngpersolllunlcd to ure
were separating.
and askcd rltctoricallyhow pcoplc, who arc
do it. My
nrarrieda long titue likc me
sacriflce.I
was
abor"tt
rvasthat ntarriagc
respouse
wontlcrcrlagainthat surelyslte krtcrvthis. Alier
all, this younspcrsorlwasalsoa Catholicschool
gracluatewith rcligious ilnlollg hcr lirnlily
rncnrbcrs.I recoveredattclrcmitrdcdtlty y<lung
to our sell'-will.
liiend tlratwe dic to ourselves,
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Bctwcenthcsctimestll'prayer,
I evcrtirtsDralvcrs.
tle is the
I I u"',sickingGod in allthings,because
Creatorof all things. Ilowever, sometimesI run
up againstchallengesin my pursuitof God.
I rernetlber conversationsI had with two
youngcrCatholicsthat rcmindedrnethat I am no
longer a young adult. Surely, upon reaching
rniddle age, I am hardenedto the world. But I
learn that I atn not hardened to unexpected
challenges to my taith liom unexpected
directions,like fiom younger Catholics, who
grew up in a more secularizedworld than I did.
The Second Vatican Council was underway
when I startedparochialschooi. Jesuit priests
were runnit.tgour parish. The religious order of
a
sisterswho taughtin my parochialschoolhad
'l'he
sreatdevotionto the SacredHeartof Jesus.
Iisterr wore their black habits,until I was in the
fifth grade.Then they slowly moved to dressing
like the laity.
As I was getting to larow one of thoseyoung
Catholics,the talk turned to religion. I found out
that this young person came liom a devout
family. T'henthis young persollrevealedhaving
receivedthe award for Studentof the Year as a
seniorin Catholichigh school.I was impressed'
'l'hen
the bornbshelldroppedthat shockedme.
She bcgana tiradeagainstPopeJohn Paul il
and his adheringto traclitionand not accepting
womenas Driests.This tiradestunnedrne.While
I considermyself a modern woman' I do not
have an issuewith the traditionof an all male
ul that the
priesthood. I do not f'eel resentf
priesthoodis ttot open to wolnen. It disrupted
my conrposureto hear atryonefind fault with
P6peJolrnPaul.I was a f'anof him liom the day
hc becamcour Popc. ancltook centrc stage.I
figure out
was still scratchittgrr-ryheadtrying tcl'studcrrt
of
why this studcnt a lbnrtcrCatholic
thc year' -' had not leamedwhy the succession
lium Petcris exclusivelyttrale.
'l'hcn
tltere is anotheryoung Catholic that I
knorv who is also liom a devout tamily. This
young pcrsolt coullts religious or ftrrttter
religious anrollg the metnbersof her extetrdcd
lamily. Having reachedthe age of lorty, this
young porson rernained untnarried. She
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I do not feel resentfulthat the
priesthoodis not oqento women
and give ourselvesitt love to another.
nlthough both of these young Catholics
made ute awareof my reachinga middlc stage
of lil'e.I rememberJcsusremarkingin the gospel
aboutHis disciplesjust not gettingit. I rellectort
the life of Jesus.He is totallywithoutsin.yet the
sacriflciallamb lbr the nation of Israel.and by
extension,lbr us. In His obedienceto the Father,
and in the spilling of FIis lrlood, He ushersitt a
new covenant.lt is in the slayingol' His body,
spilling the bloocl, ancl the ascensiot'tinto
Hirnsell'aslsrael's
Iieavcn that Jesusrnatrifested
long awaiteclMessiah.Ile carefulwhat you ask
lbr, Oh lsrael,becauseyou.iustrnightgct it!
J'here
So oftcn lif'e dashesour expectations.
are peopleamong us who pick up thcir crosses
every day. I rememberonc ol' lhose unsung
heroes.I can still seehim in his citssockand hear
its srvisltwlten he passcdby. Flc was tltc ptlstor
of thc Quccrts. New York parish of' ll'ly
childhood.Hc was alreadywell along in age
when I was a child but he was a legendin our
parish. One day, someont: noticcd and

